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J-lrior to discussing the overall market demand for biomedical

l7 buildings or laboratories, it is important to understand construc-
I tion and design attributes relating to various facilities and the
safety features presently required to work with bio-bxins. Building
design and handling practices and policies have been evolving since
19.11. Although modest improvements in interior barrier designs and
handling practices were evident since that time, significant and fornral
building design and practice changes occurred after 1980 with the
discovcry of the HIV. Even prior to this discovery, there was growing
concern over the treatment of me,dical waste and its disposal. Since 1980,

formalized approaches to facility design and the construction of pri-
mary and secondary barriers which impede the transmission of harmful
pathogens have become national standards.

Present facility design and construction has evolved into four design
types kno*,n as Bio-Safety Levt'ls (BSL), and building classification
depends on the biological agents present in the facility. Understanding
the building type enhances the appraiser's knowledge regarding mar-
ketability, demand, and probable target industrv issues. Tri&le' 1 outlines
the current four biosafety levels.

Each of the BSLs listed in Tnblc' t have different design conrplexities and
related costs. Although labor and wage rates vary nationally, material
and t'quipment prices remain fairlv constant. At the risk of using .r

generality, construction costs to produce buildings that are BSL 4
compliant can range. in excess of $700 per square foot and even higher.

A review of the biomedical and microbiokrgical industry provides a

brief insight into the denland potential for obtaining tenants to fill
proposed or existing laboratory buildings.

Exhibit 1

McKinsey and Company found that only 23 percent
of corporate mergers recovered costs. Furthermorc,
many top managers regarded cultural chemistry as

a pesky detail that could safely be left to the folks in
human resources.

Some studies indicate that most transaction value,
if not all, goes to the acquire'd firm, with the biggest
stock increases occurring,ust.rfter announcement.
Furthermore, while acquisitions outside the
acquirer's existing business can be strategic, Wall
Street may not recognize added value. Many con-
glomerates have spun off previously acquired
firms in order to avoid Wall Street's pricing "pen-
alty."

Interestingly, neither the strategic nature of the
acquisition or the price paid increases the odds of
success significarrtly.r On the contrarv, the more
strategically motivated tht' buyer, the higher the
premium paid, especially in industries such as real
estate that are undergoing fundamental restructur-
ing. After discounting strategv and price as primary
factors of transaction success, the probability of
creating value is dramatically improved by supe-
rior post-mergL'r execution. Basically, an M&A deal
is won or lost after it is closed.

REAL ESTATE FIRMS
REIT mergerand acquisition activity garnered many
of the industry headlines two-three years ago. By
.1999, hou,ever, activity had decreased dramati-
cally.

In the first two quartc'rs of 1998, 40 real estate M&A
transactions were closed or pending, representing
an aggregate value of $31.5 billion - one and one
half times greater than all of 1997.r ln i999, how-
ever, only eight public REIT M&A transactions
valued at $7.8 billion rvere completed.{

Several of these mergers reflected REITs becoming
more involved in activities with higher returns
such as cold storagc, gaming, and international real
estate. It also reflected incre.rsing venture capital
activity with several new REITs focusing on prisons
and auto dealerships.

There also was an emerging school of thought that
great€'r economic size was inevitable in a mature
industry such as real estate and that mergers were
the bcst way to crcate larger economic units.' Sev-
eral managers believed that mergers should be
accomplished as rapidly as possible in order to
"bulk up" while potential acquisition targets were
still available, many at less than their Net Asset
Value (NAV). Creater scale also would lead to
lower operating costs, it was believed, as fixed costs
l,ere absorbed ovtr a larS;er revenue base. This
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PosFMerger: Success or Failure? '

Study Year of Study
Number of
Companies

Definition of
Failure Percent Failed

McKinsev 1987 6
Did not earn back

capital in three years 77'n

Me rcer l9q5 150
Poor shareholder returns

after three years
50'+

Coopers &
Lybrand 1996 125

21-

Low revenues, cash flow,
profitability

Mercer 1997
Poor shareholder returns

after three vears

63% (1980s)

48% (1990s)
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ln Exhihit 2, the frenetic M&A activity in the first
half of 1998 was largelv drivt'n by a desire to
maintain the strong revenue growth that REITs
had c'xhibited in 1996 and 1997. At that time, the
REIT market had outperformed the S&P 500 in 13
out of the previous 21 years and five out of the
previous seven years.



Is OncnNrc CuaNGE A Brrrrn
OprroN rHAN AceursrrroNs
AS A Gnowrn Srnnrncy?

rganic growth strategies appear to be gaining favor as real estate
firms find a lack of public market support for mergers

and acqu isitions. This manuscript explores the record of M&A
transactions, both in the general business communitv and the real estate
industry, and how. they can be utilized more e'ffectively. Organic growth
initiatives, which are broadly defined to include all non-acquisition
strategies, are then discussed with some thoughts on how they can be
successfully implemented.

HOW DO MERGERS AND ACQUISITIONS MEASURE UP
AS A GROWTH STRATEGY IN GENERAL?
Severrrl studies conducted ove,r the last 12 years conclude that most
merge.r and acquisition transactions, involving all tvpes of firms, fail to
create positive shareholder value, (Eriiblt 1).

These studies identify the primary causes of M&A failure as being due
to a variety of factors:

. Weak core businesses

. Target size too large

. Overly simplistic appraisal of market potential

. Overestimation of synergies

. Overbidding
' Slow post-merter integration
. Inadequate due diligence
. Lack of compelling strategy
. Conflicting cultures
. Lack of vision
. Lack of alignment

Table 1

GLOBAL DEMAND ISSUES
According to the U.S. Department of Commerce,
International Trade Administration's Chemicals,
Pharmaceuticals, and Biotechnology Division, in
its publication, LLS.lndustry nnd Tradc Outlook'1998:
Chu cals and Allitd ProrTucls, the United States leads
the' worldwide pharmaceutical industry in market
share, research and development (R&D) spending,
and the development of new therapeutic products.
American firms accounted for 30 percent of the total
worldwide markel in 1994, followed by Europe (27

percent); Japan (22 percent); Latin America (7 per-
cent); Southeast Asia (6 percent); and other areas (8

percent). In terms of R&D spending, U.S. compa-
nies account for about one-third of all pharmaceu-
tical R&Dwork worldwide. U.S. firmsspend heavily
on new drug R&D, and enjoy a high degree of
productivity from those invcstments. Of the 265
ma jor neu' drugs developed between 1970 and
1992, almost half originated from U.S. firms, based
on data from the Pharmaceutical Research and
Manufacturers of America (PhRMA).

U.S. companies have found eager markets abroad,
espccially in dcvelrrping and emerging econ()mics.
Based on PhRMA data, U.S. pharmaceutical com-
panies expanded their drug sales from $'10.5 billion
in 1980 toan indicated S33..l billion in 1996. Readilv
available and relatively low in cost, prescription

drugs are typically the first line of medical therapy
throughout theworld. With leading U.S. dru5; manu-
facturers generating, on average, close to two-fifths
of their sales abroad, U.S. firms are affected by
overseas demand, the tempo of foreign business,
international regulatory conditions, and fluctua-
tions in the dollar compared with other world cur-
rencies.

The European Community's Economic Union,
formed in 1993, has made marketing in Europe
more efficient and has streamlined the process for
new drug approvals there. The union's new Com-
mittee for Proprietary Medicinal Products is a uni-
versal regulatory agency; drugs approved by this
organization are automatically cleared for market-
ing in all 1S-member states. [n the past, regulatory
clearance had to be obtained in each countryr where
a drug was to be sold. Foreign sales have benefited
recently from the formation of the economic union,
the passage of NAFIA in 1994, and the revision of
the Ceneral Agreement on Tariffs and Trade in
1995.

DIAGNOSTIC SUBSTANCES
The diagnostic substances subsector (SIC 2835) in-
cludes companies that make chemical, biological,
or radioactive substances for testing blood or other
bodily fluids and tissues. These substances may be
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RECOMMENDED BIOSAFETY LEVELS (BSL)

AND BARRIER DESIGN STANDARDS

So rcr': Naliott.tl lrlstill.tus of Health

Barriers

Primary Secondary
BSL Bio-Agents Equipment Facility

l
Not known to cause

disease in healthv adults None Required
Open bench counters with

top sink required

Associated with
human disease

Containment devices
including: lab coats, gloves,

and face protection

Autoclave devices should
be available as required

3

Indigenous or exotic
agents with the potential
for lethal consequences

BSL Two plus respiratory
protection as needed

BSL Trvo plus physical
separation, negative airfl oir',

and no air recirculation

Dangerous/L'xotic agents
which pose high risk of
life-threatening disease

Full-body,
air-supplied, positive

pressure personnel suit

BSL Three plus totally isolated
zones, dedicated air supplv
exhaust, and decon systems

I
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used for in vitro (test tube) or in vivo (administered
in thL" body) testing.

ln vitro diagnostic substances are used for diagnos-
tic tests that are pcrformed in containers or instru-
ments and are used for identifying and measuring
normal or abnormal constituents of body fluids or
tissues. In vivo diagnostic substances are taken
internally to enhance the images of targetcd body
organs or functions during a diagnostic imaging
procedure suclr.rs nr.rgnetic rcs()nance imaging or
computed tomography. Diagnostic substances are
used for the earlv detection of disease, to distin-
guish betrveen diseases, or to monitor a present
condition or level of therapy.

Domestic Trcnds
According to the above-mentioned LI.S. /rrrlrrs-

try nnd Trnde Out loo,t 1998, the d iagnostic substances
industry is considered a mature industry in devel-
oped economies and one dependent on an increase
in the patient population and the introduction of
innovative products to spur gror^,th. Health care
cost-containment, consolidation among producers
and users, and advances in molecular biology are
among the forces reshaping the diagnostics indus-
try into the next decade. Sinc€'the earlv 1990s, cost-
containment programs to reduce health care expen-
ditures in the U.S. and major foreign markets have
placed diagnostic tests under greater scrutiny as an
area for potential savings. Thc spread of managed
car€' organizations and consolidation h,ithin the
ranks of hospitals and clinical laboratories, by far
the largest end-users of diagnostic substances, have
pressured suppliers to reduce prices. In this cost-
cutting environment, there is a trend ton'ard in-
creasing the automation of testing equipment to
handle more tests with faster turnaround times.

Nonetheless, an increase in demand for cliag-
nostic tests and U.S. produce,rs' international com-
petitiveness have resulted in healthy gains for the
industry over the last several years, The U.S. sup-
plier industry is diverse, comprising more than 500
companies involved in developing nen, diagnostic
tests, although only a handful dominate the U.S.
market- Likewise, about l5 companies, mainly U.S.
and European, account for 75 percent of the world-
wide sales of diagnostic substances. Most of the top
foreign companies operate in the United States and
have invested in or acquired U.S. firms.

BIOTECHNOLOGY
Biotechnology is defined [y r,;rrious U.S. govem-
ment publications as a set of e'nabling technologies

Domestic Trenils
More than 1,300 enterprises in the United States,

ranging from start-ups to multinationals, are in-
volved in industrial biotechnology, employing well
over 100,000 people. Sales ofproductsmade through
biotechnological means by U.S.-based firms, virtu-
ally nonexistent in 1982, rvere estimated at $9.7
billion in .1996 and 910.8 billion in 1997, an 11

percent increase over '1996, accordinB to Consulting
Resources of Lexingkrn, Massachusetts. Covern-
ments usuallv gather data concerning industries
based orr the product or service produced, not on
the method of manufacturing. Consequently, sales
of products made through biotechnology have not
been collc.cted as a separate industry, but have been
encompassed within traditional industry catego-
ries.

The greatest comnrercial impact of biotechnol-
ogy is in the discovery and production of new
pharmaceuticals, sa fer vaccines, and faster and more
reliable diagnostic tests. By 1996, 16 different drugs,
one vaccine, several in vivo diagnostic imaging
agents,and hundreds ofin vivo diagnostic tests had
reached the market, generating about $8.9 billion in
1996. Estimates of the exact number of biotech-
derived medicines under development vary, but
the upward trend is unmistakable. A 1996 survey
by PhRMA found that 284 biotech medicines were
in development, an l1 percent increase over.l995,
*'ith the largest increases occurring in gene therapy
and vaccines.

Tablc 2 lists the seven major applications of
biotechnology.

Biotechnology plays a vital role in the develop-
ment of tests to diagnose elusive food pathogens.
A 1996 federal regulation designed to reduce the
incidence of food poisoning in meat and poultry
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that use organisms or their cellular, subcellular, or
molecular components to make products or to
modify plants, animals, and microorganisms to
carry desired traits. Advances in molecular biology
in the last 25 years have led to the development of
recombinant DNA or genetic engineering, mono-
clonal antibodies, gent' therapy, DNA amplifica-
tion, genomics, and other technologies that have
become workaday tools in life sciences research.
These techniques provide scientists with the means
to uncover the genetic codes of organisms, find new
substances of potential industrial value, and modify
the genetic makeup of organisms with far greater
precision and speed than previously possible.
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THE SEVEN MAJOR APPLICATIONS OF BIOTECHNOLOGY

Health Care
. Pharmaceutical

Therapeutic drugs
Vaccines

r Diagnostics
Monoclonal antibody-based tests
Cenetic probes and DNA amplification
Agents to improve in vivo diagnostic imaging

. Gene therapy

. Tissue replacement

. Veterinary disease diagnostics, therapeutics, and vaccines

' Animal and plant "factories" to produce pharmaceuticals and chemicals

Agriculture
I New plant varieties for new or improved foods
. Safer pest control
. Plant disease diagnostics
. Improved livestock for food production
. Veterinary disease diagnostics, therapeutics, and vaccines
. Animal and plant "factories" to produce pharmaceuticals and chemicals

Food Processing
. Microbial starter cultures, enzymes, and vitamins
' Food contamination test kits

Marine Biotechnology
. Novel pharmaceuticals, chL.micals, and biomilterials

Industrial Processes
. Organic chemicals
. Mineral recoverv
r Bioelectronics
r Waste stream reduction
. Environmentalclean-up

' Energy production
(bioremediation)

New Understanding of Biological Systems
. Understanding human disease
. Deciphering the human genome
. Setluencing genomes of microorganisms and plants

Laboratory Instrumentation and Techniques to Support Life Sciences Research,
Development, and Manufacturing
. Nuclt'ic acid amplification technology
. Combinatorial chemistry

Soura: Arlapl*l frorl Biotechnology, Mdtt 1995, CalilLvnio Tradt, and Commcrct Agtnry
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products caused by E-coli and Salmonella bacteria
will spur growth of this segment. Biotech-derived
diagnostics are also being used to detect pesticide
resitlues in crops, drug residues in food animals,
and environmental pollutants.

Biotechnological techniques also are revitaliz-
ing the enzyme industry by providing more eco-
nomical methods of changing chemical structures
to enhance performance. Before genetic engineer-
ing, enzymes added to laundry detergents to re-
move stains and brighten colors could not be pro-
duced economically. According to some industry
observers, most industrial enzymes will be pro-
duced by genetic engineering n'ithin the next de-
cade.

Industrial biotechnology activity focuses, to a
large extent, on researcl.r and the. discovery of bio-
logical information useful to the development of
new products. According to L.l.S. lrulustry atrLl Tmtlt
Orrtiro,t 1998, most biotech companies are unprofit-
able and rely instcad on income from equity invest-
ments, public offerings, and rese,arch and develop-
ment contracts. The U.S. biotechnology enterprise
is research-intensive, spending roughly 10 times
more on rc'search than other U.S. industries. New
information about the genetic origin and pathwav
of diseases is being uncovered at a remarkable rate,
and drug companies, both U.S. and foreign, have
increased accluisitions and alliances with U.S.
biotech companies to gain a foothold in the latest
generation of technologies and to access genetic
information to develop nerv products. Many of the
strategic alliances occurring in the 1995-1996 period
between biotechnology companies and established
firms were in the emerging areas of genomics and
gene therapy.

U.S. INDUSTRY GROWTH PROIECTIONS FOR
THE NEXT FIVE YEARS
Although trade data on biotech-derivc'd products
are unavailable, the U.S.-based biotechnology in-
dustry contributes to a positive trade balance. Most
top-selling biotech products on the market are de-
veloped by U.S. companies and are being produced
domestically for export or licensed for production
abroad. Biotech companies also receive patent roy-
alties and contract research and development pay-
ments. The major foreign markets for U.S. biotech
products closely parallel those of the pharmaceuti-
cal industry, e.g., the European Union, Japan, and
Canada. The positive export earnings trend should
continue at least for the next five years as the U.S.
private and public sectors still account for the

Frture grozoth rates will depend on

the leael of research and deaelopnent,

regulatory approaal of new products,

demonstr at i on of price I perf ormanc e

adoantages, afld consurner acceptaflce.

Me dic al b io te chnolo gy rel) eflue s are

expected to increase by at least

10 percent annually oaer

the next fiae years.

preponderant share of worldwide research dollars
and numbers of biotech products in development.
However, export growth of genetically modified
crops will hinge on timely approval by foreign
regulatory authorities and acceptance by consum-
ers.

Future growth rates will depend on the Ievel of
re'search and clevelopment, regulatory approval of
new products, demonstration of price/ performance
advantages, and consumer acceptance. According
to U.S. InLlustry tnd Tradt Ort/ook 1998, medical
biotechnology revenues are expected to increase by
at least l0 percentannually over the next five years,
given an increase in the number of biotech-derived
medicines in advanced stages of development and
bc.cause ofprogress in FDA regulatory reform which
is leading to quicker approval of new medicines.
Sales are expected to climb at nearly 20 percent
annually over the next five years. Overall sales for
the biotech sector are expected to reach Sl2 billion
bv 1998.rnd 518 billion bv 2002.

INDUSTRY LINKAGES WITH
MEDICAL SCHOOLS
The relationships between Colleges of Medicine
and the need for nearby laboratories is evident from
prior historical relationships. Most campus land
areas have very limited available sites to provide
the spact'for ntu'lab buildings. Funding and deliv-
erv systems necessary to satisfv growth opportuni-
ties in the biomedical testing industry is better
suited b the private sector as opposed to the inex-
perienced constructing staffing in the college envi-
ronment. A college usually links its research effort
to contract research grants from several domestic
pharmaceutical companies with testing activities
occurring not only on campus, but on the- critical
mass (available sites) to expand the connection
betn een academia and private industry. Below are

project, completinS the virtuous circle of service
branding."'a)

According to Stephen Moore, it makes no sense to
brand a regional shopping cente'r for the shopper.rrl
Moore says, "What they're (shopping centcr com-
panies, supplied) doing is not branding; it's closer
to institutional advertising."rrr Moore goes on to
say that the analogy of successful branding of other
companies, products, and services may not work
with shopping centers. "Think about when the
choice of where to shop is made-When we're
home 30 minutes from the mall. It's about conve-
nience."'r3

Ziccardi and Moinr! ask the question "ls a Great
Name Enough to Make a Successful Brand?" The
answer, they claim, is that there is a Iong list of
products and stores that stand for nothing in the
minds of customers. Unfortun.rtely, according to
Ziccardi and Moin, the people behind these prod-
ucts or running these stores do not know it. They
s.'ry that consumers are not fooled and, eventuallv,
these products and even the stores disappear.

Mottramrs states that, "The most important factor
that shapes the corporate brands of tomorrow will
be the increasing sophistication of consumers. When
it comes to consumption, the public is increasingly
media-advertising-design-brand- literate and, af-
ter more than 50 years of the consumer society, has
lost its naivete. It seems unlikely, therefore, that
companies will ever be able to 'dazzle' the consum-
ers with empty promises again. This has funda-
mental implications for all brands, not least for
corporate brands."

CONCLUSION
In order for branding to be a worthwhile endeavor
for a given shopping center company, it nec'ds to
bring something to the party that is better than or
different from what every other shopping center
company is doing. There has to be a special quality
or special qualities that one shopping center com-
pany has that another does not. With those cluali-
ties comes a promise from the shopping center
company to consistently deliver them to the con-
sumer.

Shopping centercompanies must create in the minds
of their customers an engram, where the name of
the shopping center companv is independent of the
designate.d shopping venue. As with We'stfield (su-
pra), the consumer's mindset as they think about a
shopping trip needs to be such that they want to go

to branded mall instead ofjust a generalized idt'a ttr

trek to the local shopping venue.

lf it can be done correctly, brandirrg can be a pow-
erful tool in the shopping center marketing "tool
box." lf donc incorrectlv, all the shopping center
company will have accomplished is to slap its name
onto its centers with no discernable end result.
Branding can enablc a shopping center companv to
tap into a set of stored values and create a covenant
relationship with the customer.

Shopping center companies need to realize that the
branding process can occur verv quickly in the
current age of "hype marketing." Brand e'quity can
result in the necessary awareness, perceived qual-
ity, and strong associations that shopping center
cclmpanies want to creilte in their customers.

It is up to the shopping center companies to deliver
the goods. They not only need to markc't thenrselves
to consumers. Shopping center companies must
market their centers to the desired retail('rs. It is a
territorial imperative that the shopping centcr ven-
ues contain the retailers that customers want to
shop. A shopping centc,r company can creirte all the
brand ecluity it desires, but if a customer wants to
shop at Old Navy, TJ Maxx, Abercrombie & Fitch,
etc. and the given center does not have that Particu-
lar retailer, the customers will go where those retail-
ers are located.

Central place and ag5;lomeration theories are im-
portant in this context. The largcr and more proxi-
mate' the center, th(' stronger likelihood that cus-
tome'rs will shop there. Delighting the customer
once they make the iourney to the center is the
essence of whether branding in a given instance
will be e,ffective.

lf shopping center companies can deliver the shop-
ping center experience in an entertaining and inter-
esting environment with the kind of retailers that
customers want to shop in a convcnient venue, then
branding mav be a worthwhile endeavor. If not, the
shopping center company will likt'lv stand for noth-
ing in the mind of the consumer and they will not
survive the branding.*,,

NOTES
1. Kotler, P. and Armstron8, C. Pri,t.rpl.s 1y'Mdrk'fins (1996).

Upper Saddle River, NJ: Prentice Hall; Bennett, P. (1988).

Dictit) ary of Markrlir.g Ttrrls. Chicago: Amtrican Markt't-
ing Association.

2. K()tler and Armstrong, supra, at Fo(*notc l.
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advantage as well. If shopping center companies
can imprint upon the mind of the consumer that
they are the place n here consumers can find u,hat
thev are looking for, this branding should result in
increased customer trips and locating of desirtd
retailers in their shopping venues.

This position is confirmed by Huff :r and his basic
gravitational model rvhich shon,s that the drawing
pow,er exercisecl on a consumer in an arta is directly
proportional to the size of the retail center and
inversely proportional to the customer's distance or
travel time b the shopping center.'r' According to
Nevin and Houston,rrn a large center means greater
utility for the consumer since it has a larger product
assortment, but distance represents a dis-utility to
the consumer.

In their stutly, Nevin and Houston added a retail
image componcnt to the Huff gravitational model.
Thev found that the assortment of preferred retail-
ers has a strong influtnce on the consumer's level
attraction to a shopping center. Nevin and Houston
also found that a "special stort/ variable is highly
predictive of drawing power. According to Nevin
and Houston, consumers are'dr.rx'n to a particular
center because of the existence of a special store that
appeals to them.

Finn and L()uviererri confirm that tlre nature of the
retailers at a center impacts patronage. In a study of
anchor store contribution to shopping center im-
age, thev found that 70 to 90 percent of the. r,ariance
in collective pe'rceptions of shopping centers could
bc accountcd for by store mix and the preseuce'of
particular major and discount department stores.
Discour.rt dt'partment stores had a consistently nega-
tive impact on such favorable ccnter perceptions as
high qualitv, r,',ide selection, good service, and lat-
est fashions. [n fact, Finn and Louviere found that
the number ofdiscount department stores accounted
for the Hre.rtest pr(,p()rti()n oI image varianct'.

While branding of a shopping center name has
become a major initiative with these companies, the
retailers that are available for customers to shop at
thesc venues is of critical importance. Therc is an
assumption as set forth above that the branding
effort of the shopping center companies mav make
their venue's more attractive for the retaile'rs desired
hv the consumers. It would appear, howevcr, that
there is a catch-22 working here, in that, shopping
centt'r conrpanies need the retailL'rs to attract the
custoners, but need the customers to attract thc.
retailers. The branding effort mav enhance this

h order for braruling to be a zoorthzohile

errdeaoor for a giaen shopping center

cornpany, it needs to bing something to the

parfu that is better than or different from
Tuhat eaery other shopping centet coffipany

is doing. Tlrcre has to be a special quality
ot special q alities that one shopping

ceflter coffipany has that another

does not. With those qualities cornes

a profiise fron the shopping center

corrlpany to consistently deliuer them

to the consumer.

three-n av attraction, but only as long as the shop-
ping centtr companies can make good on their
promises to both the customers and the retailers.

Taher, Leigh, and Frenchrrs found that customers
need kr be dclighted be,yond their expectations to
make them recommend a store. Customer delight
can be delivered through service augmentation,
n hich is the responsibilitv of everybody in the retail
operation. According to Taher, et.al., patronage
loyalty is developed on both past, unexpected de-
lightful experiences and future expectations.

Tht, analog here is that shopping center contpanics
must cleliver not or.rly the stores that provide the
"dclightful" experience, but also must provide ..r

delightful experience for the whole shopping trip. If
customers associate their delightful shopping rvith
thc nanre. of the shopping center companv provid-
ing it, then branding would be of some merit. Oth-
erwise, the branding effort may be for naught.

De Chern.rtony and Rileyrrq talk about the "r,irtu-
ous circlc of service branding." They state, "One
might think in tcrms of a virtuous circlt', wherein a

strong "companv as brand" identitv permeates all
services provided by the organization and differen-
tiates them from the competition, by providing a

relevant focus to both consumers and emplovees.
This can be achieved using internal marketing to
motiYate the employees, stimulate them to offer a
better servicc, and to delight customers. In turn, this
delight makes the service company more differen-
tiatecl from competitors and more relevant to con-
sumers. Favorable rvortl-of-mouth thc'n spreads,
reinforcing an image in consumers' minds consis-
tent \^,ith the caring idcntitv the company wants to

a fcw examples where universities have cngaged in
ioint-ventures with the private sector for mutual
advancement.

Unittersity of Connecticut at Storrs - Pfize'r Phar-
maceutical Companv recentlv executed an agree-
ment with the University of Connccticut at Storrs
b build and lcase back a 52,000-square-foot bio-
medical building costing about $19 million or
$365 per foot. Pfizer, currently located in Groton,
Connecticut, outgrew its space and had no expan-
sion room. UCONN offered to lease the land to
the drug companv and enter into a salt-le'aseback
on the building in exchange for the right to oc-
cupy about 20 percentofthe total building's space.
Pfizer was expected to link its needs for biomedi-
cal testing with UCONN's science and medical
schools to advance its drug manufacturing busi-
ness. In this situation, Pfizer is forced to separate
its divisions from its prinrary headquarters in
Croton.

Unfortunately, the local community recently
rejected the proposal. Pfize-r is now back in the
market looking for another expansion site near a

major university.

Massachusetts ltrstitutc of Technology - ln 1983,
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology se-
lected Forest Citv Enterprises, a national publiclv-
traded real ostate company headcluartered in
Cleveland, Ohio, b devekrp its 27-acre parcel
directly acl jacent to the MIT campus in East Cam-
bridge, Massachuse,tts. Univtrsitv Park at MIT,
Boston's onlv corporate park affiliated with a

ma jor university, is a three-building campus of
retro-fitted, turn-of-the-century, multi-story
manufacturing krfts btaling 350,000 square feet
of space. The first building opened in December
1987, contains just over 100,000 scluare feet of
rentable floor area in five stories, and is leased by
ARIAD Pharmaceutical, N EMAPharm, [)FN, Inc.,
and SensAble.Technokrgies. The second f ive-story
building opened in March I989 and contains over
121,600 square feet; its major tenants include
OraVax, Proscript, Censzvme Tissuc Repair,
Acusphere, Etex Corp, and OnLine Environs. The
third five-storv building of 126,700 square feet
was finished in.l990 and isoccupied by Alkermes,
Cenzyeme Tissue Repair, Ascent Technology, and
others. A fourth multi-story building of 75,000
square feet opened in the fall of 1998.

Tht MIT Park offers state-of-the-art, fl..xible,
and first-class space' accommodating firms of all

sizes from start-ups to maior corporations. Spe-
cial features include fiber optic telephone ca-
bling, clean rooms, redundant electrical service,
and upgraded HVAC and floor loading capaci-
ties. The mission statement for the Park is to
link its related d€'partments to national phar-
maceutical and molecular bioscience firms for
the advancement of both MIT and the national
firms who seek access to the MIT's academic
pool of skilled researchcrs. The Park also has
surplus land on which a 212-room indepen-
dent lrotel and conference cente,r opened in late
1998. Although the Park and campus are close,
an auto or shuttle bus is required between the
two locations.

George Mason Uniztersity - Prince William
County, located in the Northern Virginia portion
of Washington's metropolitan region, recently
entered into a public-privatt, development pro-
gram rvith nearbv George Mason Universitv. The
countv, long knor.n as a bedroom community,
recentlv set aside a 1,200-acre campus to entice
the private sector and academia to a ioint-venture
in achieving common goals. As a result of this
effort, the first of three buildings opened in Spring
.1997. 

Building One consists of 
.100,000 

square feet
of classrooms, administrative space, and state-of-
the-art wet labs. The building, as well as 45,000
square feet oflaboratory and office space at George
Mason University, is occupied by American Type
Culturc- Collection (ATCC), the rvorld's largest
and most diverse archive of biological materials.
Building One's base costs u,c're $1t10 per foot, and
ATCC added another $200 per foot in special fit-
up. In addition to its bio-archives, it also is a
p.ltent repository of microbiological products and
processes.

Building Tu,o opened in mid-1998 with about
.100,000 

square feet of laboratories and class-
rooms, housir.rg ATCC's research and education
programs. GMU's nerv Mole.cular Biosciences
and Technology Institute (MBTI). MBTI has cre-
ated a joint-r,enture with ATCC to further ad-
vance two new technologies: 1). high-through-
put signal conditioning and base-calling in real
timt', and 2). patte,rn recognition software to ana-
lyzc data from gel-bascd automated DNA se-
quencing instrumentation. The Universitv has
e.stablished 10 nt'w teaching positions to work
with ATCC in the fields of cellular and molecular
biosciences and bioinformatics. The campus is 20
minutes drive time from GMU. Ceorgt, Mason
researchers are hc'lping a group of companies led
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by BDM Intemational, Inc., in McLean to perfect
a method for transmitting huge florvs of data
between computermicroprocessors more rapidly
by using light signals instead of wires.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute - Located iust
outside Albany, New York, in East Creenbush
To*,nship is a proiect with more' than 825,000
square feet in place ou,ned by the Rensselaer
Polytechnic lnstitute and is a university-related
park for technology ioint-ventures between in-
dustry and education. The primary objective of
the venture is to develop interactions bet*,een
tenant companies and the University in order to
enrich the t'ducational environment of the Uni-
versitv and assist the companies in staying on the
leading edge of their technologies. The Park has

over 50 tenants (and in excess of 2,000 employe'es)
with a diversitv of research technologies includ-
ing electronics, physics, biomedicine, and soft-
ware. Of the 20 buildings in the Park, 12 art'
University-owned, multi-tenant facilities and
eight are singlc-purpose, tenant-owned facilities.
It is the policy of the University that Iand sites are
available only for lease. The. Park is located roughly
five nriles south of the Universitv campus.

The list continues with such examples as the
Princeton Forestall Center in Princeton, New Jer-
sey, and Research Triangle Park in Raleigh-Durham,
North Carolina. Additional industry/academic re-
lationships include MetaMorphix, Inc., of Balti-
more, which is developing protein-based prtducts
created though genetics research at Johns Hopkins

Table 3

University. The products can be used to repair
human tissue, combat neuromuscular disorders,
and dramatically increase muscle mass in livestock.
Hughes Ne.twork Svstems, a Montgomery County
company, is collaborating with researchers at the
University of Maryland to develop complex voice
and data transmission te'chnokrgit's that draw si-
multaneously on satellite, fiber-optic and cable sys-
tems. Throughout tht' Midwest and western U.S.,

there are about 20 additional examples of ventures
between industry and acadt'mia. Proximity to the
schools and laboratories does not appear to be a

significant issue.

New England is second to the San Francisco Bay
area with regard to concentration of biotechnology
companies. Most of the New England firms are
found along I-95 in Connecticut and in the Boston/
Cambridge area of Massachusetts. Tlblt'3 compares
the concentrations of biotechnology companies by
location in the United States.

The biotech and pharmaceutical comparries seek-

ing relationships with universities place a high
priority on local labor skills and availability, labor
costs, transportation systcms, reputation of the aca-

demic institution, anci costs of living. Biotech and
pharmaceutical companies rank competing uni-
versities according to number of degree Programs
for its employec-s, number of faculty consultants in
its field of endeavor, access to laboratories, and
facultv research activity. Other intangible goals
for the private sector include the academic linkage
for the transfer of tcchnologv. The mechanisms for

incorrt'ctly priced, inadequatelv supported, inad-
equately distributed or in some other way not aP-

pealing to the consumcr. Thc producer of a new
brand mustbeprcpared to investheavily in the new
brand even though the chances of success are small.

In a chapter called "Branding the Corporation,"
Mottram statos that, 'the kev challenge for compa-
nies at the end of the twentieth century will be

realizing the potential of their corporate brands. In
today's markets, companie's increasingly comPete
on the basis of intangiblc factors and the reputation
of the corporation itself is often the most valuable
and most misunderstood intangible of all."r'"

Contrary to the popular marketing mantra that a

famous name is all an entity needs, Mottram states
that, "Companies are realizing that Possessing a

well-known name such as Shell, Visa, or CBS does
not, in itself, signify a strong corporate brand. Find-
ing techniques for branding tht'corporation effec-
tively is norv more imp()rtant than ever."

Mottram states that companies that ftrus on their
corporate brands will lead their marktts and be the
creators of new categories and opportunitit's. "ln
tomorro$/s competitive markets, only the bravest
or most foolish should overltnk the potential of
their corporate brand."

Hartru posits that, "Brands are financial assets,

every bit as much as plant machinery and stock.
Indeed, brands are arguably the most valuable as-
sets of all in that, in theory, they do rT ot have a finite
life and therefore will not depreciate."

DOES THE CUSTOMER CARE?
A corollary question to whether mall branding
makes sense is the issue of w'hether the customer
cares about the brand of the mall or shopping
venuc.. Ccbrzvnskirrs says that branding is a power-
ful tool, but it is also the current darling of markct-
ers. He calls it the latest marketing "rage."

Martinezrru quotes AIf Nucifora, of the strateBic
consulting firm, Nucifora Consulting Croup, n'ho
states, "Mv qucstion is: Does the consumer care?
My visceral response is that it really doesn't seem to
make a lot ofsense, certainly not from the consumer
perspective. I would doubt that a customer is going
to care whether or not the local mall is owned and
managed bv a certain companv."

Rohlanderrr" says that as consumers cultivate dis-
cernment, the need to havc'a brand strategy is

Muryhy itrdicates that 1.9 out of ez:ery 20

,reut brands fail and frequently the reasons

f or this f ailure cannot be determined. He

states that failure ol a brand can oftert be

traced to the fact that the flelu products or

se ro i c e s ar e i n suff i c i e nthl d i ff erenti ate d,

of the T.orong quality, fucorrectly priced,

in a de qu ately supp orte d, in ade quate ly
distributed or in some other ToaV fiot

appealing to the consumer. Thc producer

of a neuo braul must be prepared to

inoest heauily in the nezo brand eoen

though the chances of success arc sntall.

increasing. Branding, he indicate's is about creating
an image in the eyt' and mind of the' customer.

Arnold, Handelman, and Tigertrrr found that con-
sumers patronize stores that are casi(]r to 8o to and
offer lower prices. They found that the' impact of
symbolic actions of retailers such as communitv
involvenre'nt, attractive displays and other ameni-
ties can influence store choice in a positive way in
the customers' minds. Since consumc'r patronage is
measured by store choice, the rt'tailers that make
extra efforts will capture the customers. Shopping
centers that have these retailers will be the ones to
u'hich the consumers will gravitate, w}rich lends
credence to the position that it is the stores, not the
center that contains the stores, that is the determi-
nant of where customers will shop. Shopping cen-
ter branding may enhirnce this effect if shopping
center companies avail themselves of thc co-brand-
ing effect of using these retailers as attractors.

Central place theorv states that consumers patron-
ize the nearest shopping venuc, however, they alstr
tend to make disproportionately morc trips to larger
centers, rvhich gives retailers at lar6;er centers a

competitive advantage.'r: Agglomeration rt'search
shows that centers with more anchors, tvhich by
nece'ssity are the larger centers, are better locations
for smaller stores because of increased traffic.rr'

Larger centers are attractive to most customers.
Retailers at larger ccntcrs have a competitive ad-
vantage and the larger shopping centers that can

provide space for these retailers have a competitive

BIOTECHNOLOGY INDUSTRY CONCENTRATIONS

Source: U.S. Deporh ent of Comnercc's U.S. lndustry and Trade Outlook 1998

and Thortte Consultotlts. ltlc.

Region
Number

of Companies Percent

San Fransicso Bay Area 192 2lt.tl

New England

Mid-Atlantic

172

17.1I t.l

San Diego I ()2 I 5.-3

New York Itfr 12.9

National Firm Total 666 100.0
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the retailers. One of the goals is for Simon to make
its malls prime promotional real c,state for non-
retail marketers.ron

Ceneral Growth Properties is using a web site called
Mallibu.com as its branding vehicle. It advertises
Mallibu.com as the industry's first full interactive,
"true" mall rveb site. Ceneral Crowth recentlv con-
ducted a back-to-school promotion and swcepstakes
with Pepsi-Cola, Virgin Rtcords, Phillips,
TWEC.com, and Playhear.com aimed at creating
awart'ness of the Mallibu.com web site and driving
traffic to its malls.

DOES MALL BRANDING MAKE SENSE?
Foxr')t savs that in thc current marketing climate,
when such a premium is placed on accountability,
it is surprising that corporate branding is receiving
such prominence. Compared rr,ith product-rclated
initiativcs, it is extremelv difficult to measure the
impact of brancling and justify its expense', accord-
ing to Fox.

Ct'brzynski"'o posits that brand campaigns do not
alwavs w.ork, usuallv because the positioning con-
veyed is confusing. Hal Ritchie, principal of the
Ritchie Branded Resource Croup, believes that mass
merchants have approached branding in an incor-
rect mannerby not knowing whatpart ofthe market
to go after - some'or all.r'"

Change for thc sake of change is a pretty rvorthless
idea, according to Marconi.rr(' Hc'savs that busi-
nesses should not do something without a reason.

In an article in Slrolrpirrg Ct,ntl,rs Todiy magazine,
Hazelr asks the question, "Is Branding Working?"
Hazel quotes Stephen Moore, an Oxford, Marv-
land-based marketing consultant who has served
in senior marketing posts with retail real estate
companies, The Rousr. Company and Horizon Prop-
erties. Moore says, "lt's a mistake for neophyte
packagers to think you can put a name. on a package
and it becomes a brand."ru Hazel says that the
answer to the question of whether branding is
working for retail real estate companies depends on
whom you ask: shoppers or Wall Strc.et analysts.

Cardncrr states that "branding" is a grammat!
cally suspcct term. Branding, according to Cardner,
has been "the hot topic in professional circles, the
most popular class in graduate marketing programs,
the most hyped concept in the field of marketing,
and the most misapplied tool marketers have at
their disposal."

Doctercrra indicates that brands are not always worth
the time and attention they are getting. [n fact, he
says, tlrerc are times when companies should invest
heavily in a brand and there are other times tvhen
they should refrain from heavy investment. The
trick is knon ing l,r'hich course to take.

Accorcling to D()cters, there are so many diffcrent
definitions of brand equity that many brand man-
agers think of it in fuzzy terms and therefore adopt
general or "shotgun" measures for branding. This
is a mistake, he savs. Brands have specific uses and
businesses should invest in branding only with
specific aims in mind. This is the "rifle" approach.

Docters s..r ys that branding plays an especially pow-
erful role in markets characterized by a high degree
of uncertainty or mystery. In such markets, sheer
belief or trust on the part of consumers can out-
weigh ncarly all other considerations.

This raises the question of whether there is uncer-
tainty or mystery in shopping centers. If one venue
has a certain retailer and one does not, the customer
u'ill go to the shopping ccntcr that has the de'sired
retailer. Branding does not play a part in that analy-
sis, but rather the customer's need or want to shop
wherc'their preferred retailers are located.

Docters goes on to say that, based upon experiences
in various markets, brand ing is most effective when
applied with precision to specific customer deci-
sions; the aforementioned "rifle" approach. Using
this approach, Docters has fornrulated three rules
for branding:

1. Brand is a function of audience, product, price,
and message, not your company.

2. Target the decisions, if you can.
3. Be selective in spending on brand.

Docters states that "brand is most powerful when
tailored to the decisions your customers make - a
rifle approach. [n particular, a brand is a tool for
swaying customers and potential customers *,ho
cannot or will not fully investigate all aspects of
their purchase decision.

Whether shopping center companies are branding
a product or service, Murphyrti indicates that 19 out
of every 20 new brands fail and frequently the
reasons for this failure cannot be determined. He
states that failure of a brand can often be traced to
the fact that the new products or sen,ices are
insufficientlv differentiated, of the wrong quality,

transferring new ideas emanating from basic re-
search housed in a university to the corporate ra,orld
provide a vital link in the sequence of events lead-
ing to innovation and eventual patents-

At least half of the surveyed institutions indi-
cated inadequate amounts of science and engi-
neering (S&E) research space in the biological
sciences outside of medical schools, the physical
sciences, cngineering, the agricultural sciences,
and the medical sciences, both within and out-
side medical schtnls.

Eighteen percent of all S&E research space \vas
considered to require ma,or renovation or rr-
placement. This portion of space amounts to 24.5
million net assignable square feet (NASF).

fiscal years; to $3.0 billion in 1992-1993 fiscal
years; to 92.t1 billion in 1994-1995 fiscal years.

In 1996, tl8 percent of the research-performing
institu tions had laboratory animalfacilities. Most
of the 12.2 million NASF of animal research
space (93 percent) was containcd in doctorate-
granting universities. lnstitutions with anirnal
research space reported that roughlv 10.0 rnil-
lion NASF (82 percent) met government regula-
tions designed to ensure the safekeeping and
proper use of animals in research. Another l.2
million NASF (10 percent) needetl limited re-
pair/renovation to meet regulations, and l.'l
million NASF (9 pcrcent) required major repair/
renovation. Only 6 percent of the rescarch-per-
forming institutions r.t,ith animal research facili-
tits were scheduled to construct animal facilities
in fiscal years 1996-1997.

Information focused solely on the amount of S&E
research space and its growth or decline over time
is insufficient for understanding whether there is
enough space to conduct any form of research, and
r'r,hether the condition of that space is suitable for
conducting particularly sophisticated research.
Assessments of both the quantity and quality of
existing research space made by rcspondents to the
NSF "1996 Survey of Scientific and Engineering
Research Facilities at Colleges and Universities" are
examined belon,. The sun ey focused on the folkx,-
ing questions:

Adequacy -Respondents were asked to rate thc.
adequacy of the amount of research space in c.ach
field at their institution ("adequate" indicated thc.
space \l'as sufficient t() support all current S&E
program commitments in the field; "inadequate"
indicated the space u'as not sufficient or was non-
existent, but needed).

Cotrdition - For each field, respondents indi-
cated the condition of rese.rrch space by reporting
the percentage of space falling into one of the fol-
lowing categories: "suitable for use in the most
scientifically competitive research in the field"; "ef-
fective for most levels of research in the field, but
may need limited repair/renovation"; "requires
maior renovation or replacement to be used effec-
tively"; or "not applicable or no research space in
this field."

Responses to the survey were based upon the srib-

fs.f iz,r' assessments of a varicty of different indi-
viduals, including the survey coordinator at thc

Since.l988, the amount of research space requir-
ing repair/renovation or replacement in many
of the S&E fields has increased. [n the agricul-
tural sciences, the amount increase'd from 3.6
million NASF in 198[J to 5.3 million NASF in
1996; in the biological sciences outside of medi-
cal schools, the amount increased from 2.4 mil-
lion NASF in'1988 to 3.4 million in 1996; engi-
neering space in this condition gre,w,from 2.2
million to 4.0 million NASF.

The construction of S&E research spact bv research-
performing colleges ancl universitits has declincd
from projects valucd at $3.4 billion in 1990-1991
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THE DEMAND FOR NEW LABORATORY
FACILITIES
The National Science Foundation (NSF) is the larg-
r'st source of grants for the exploration of science,
medicine, physics, engineering, and agriculture. As
a consequcnce of its major funding role, NSF con-
ducts biennial surveys in which it collects data on
issues related to science and engineering (S&E)
research facilities in the nation's colleges and uni-
versities. One objective of the surveys is to insurc
that NSF grants provide the highest returns for its
stated mission of adr,ancing science and technol-
ogy. An equally important obiective is to determine
the adequacy of pre'sently configured laboratory
space (age, condition, and quality of labs) and thc
additional space needed to accommodatc science's
changing technologies. The latest (1996) NSF "Sur-
vey of Scientific and Engineering Research Facili-
ties at Colleges and Universities" was mailed to a

sample of314 institutions representing 560 research-
performing colle'ges and universities. The. survev
found that:



institution, as well as deans and other adminis-
trators.

Regarding the adequacv of research space, reports
of inadecluate research space varied across field
and institution typc. The percentage of institutions
indicating that thc amount of available S&E rc-
search space n,as inadequatc rangcd from 30 pt'r-
cent for mathematics to 66 percent for the medical
sciences in medical schools. Over half of all institu-
tions also reported inadequate amounts of space in
engineering (57 percent); medical sciences outside
of medical schools (57 pcrcent); physical sciences
(54 percent); biological scicnces outside of mcdical
schools (53 percent); and agricultural sciences (52

percent). Nearlv half of the institutions reported
inaclequate amounts of space in five additional
fields: social sciences (47 percent); biological sci-
ences in medical schools (46 percent); r'arth, atmo-
spheric, and ocean sciences (,16 percent); computer
scienccs (44 percent); and psychology (.14 percent).

The top 100 institutions surveved were most likelv
to indicate inadequate research space in the biologi-
cal sciences outside of medical schools, with 6l
percent reporting this to be the case. Three other
fields were reported to have inadetluate research
space bv over half of the top 100 institutions: physi-
cal sciences (56 percent), social scicnces (55 per-
cent), and engineering (52 percent).

Medical science space !1,as most likely to bc re-
ported as inaclequatc bv the other d()ctorate-grant-
ing universities, both outside medical schools (65

percent) and within (69 percent). [n fact, the per-
centages of those institutions, indicating medical
science space to be inadequate, were much higher
than for the k)p-'l00 institutions.

Two fields, the biological sciences outside of medi-
cal schools (52 percc.nt) and the phvsical sciences
(51 percent), were listed by over half of the
nondoctorate-granting institutions as having inad-
equate S&E research space.

Regarding the condition of S&E rcsearch space, an
overall 37 percent of the S&E research space at thc
surveycd research-performing institutions was
rated as suitable for use in the most scicntifically
sophisticatcd rest'arch. Forty-four percent of the
institutions reported that tht'ir S&E space rvas effec-
tive for most levels of research in thc field. Hou-
ever, the' institutions classified 18 percent of their
S&E research space as requiring either major re-
pair/renovation or replacement. There was gc'neral

The pressure on pharrnaceutical companies

to lozoer the costs of dnrgs and the 11-qear

patefit horizorl for neut tlrugs are

cofitributing factors uthich impact the

efficient usc of capital. Morc specialized

building design is flecessanl to

a ccomn o d at e rfl ore sp e cific pro ce dur es,

zohich indirectly effects the pace of
obsolescence. Houeaer, the present uaoc of

coflsolidatiorls in the industry should

proaide the efficiencics fieeded to adonnce

research fifltl deoelopt tctrt funding,

consistr.ncy among the different types of institu-
tions regarding the amount of S&E re'search space
in this condition, u'ith 19 percent of thc S&E re-
search space at the top 100 dockrrate-grantinB insti-
tutions, 17 percent of the research space at other
doctorate-granting institutions, and l8 percent of
the research space at nondoctorate-granting insti-
tutions requiring major repair/renovation or re-
placement.

Such similarities across institution types mask Iarge
differences in actual amounts of space. The 18 per-
ccnt of space rated as ne€.ding maior repair,/renova-
tion at the top 100 universities, for instance, actually
reprcsents'17.6 million NASF, whereas the 18 per-
cent of spacc ratecl in the same category at
nondoctorate-granting institutions represents only
1.,l million NASF. ln total, the nation's research-
performing institutions reporte.d that 24.5 million
NASF of research space required major repair/
renovation or replacement.

ln conclusion, thc 1996 NSF survev reveals aging
facilities that are increasinp;ly inadequate to serve
thc needs of research across all sciences, resulting in
a pent-up denrand for additional space to accom-
modate industry grou'th. Nt'w England is second
behind the Bay Arca in the' conc(.ntration of biotech
companies. The concentration of medical scie'nces

stretches from Stamford, Connecticut, to B()st()n,
Massachusetts. Demand for lab space can be ex-
pected to arise from outside the market area and
perhaps even these states. The large cities in the
Nen, England and Mid-Atlantic regions of the U.S.
are most likely to produce the well-capitalized in-
cubator firms searching for lab facilities throughout

known as "shopping tou'ns."u' Westfield has hired
an advertising firm to create the Westfield brand in
the U.S., where Cuneo states, mallsare traditionally
marketed individually.

Frank Lorvy, Sr., Westfield's founder, says that
branding is something that Westfield has been do-
ing for manv vears, even before it knew it had a

brand.'n Lowv tells about the time he was on the
street in Australia and ovcrheard someonc say,
"Let's go kr Westfield," instead of, "let's go to a

particular storc." That, he says, led him to under-
stand that he had a brand.

Randall Smith, Westfie ld's executive vice President
of marketing, states, "Ovcr three years, we devel-
oped a customer-service program that means the
Westfield Shoppington,n stands for something:
qualitv retail, exceptional customer sen'ice, and
community involvement."ot

The O'Connor Croup and New England Devekrp-
ment mergcd in 1996 and formed WellsPark
Group.'" A committee u'as formed to create a uni-
fied image for the company and its projects. Wells
Park's aim was to convev a central theme through
its advertising and standardization of its malls the
mall is the medium for all messagcs. Quoting
Adriennt' Davis-Brody, senior vice president of
marketing for WellsPark Croup, "WellsPark's goal
is to manage the shopper's visit from the moment
she pulls inkr the parking lot until she pulls out to
leave. Custnmers will be 'managed' into the stores
so that thc optimal experience will be achieved."'"

Prime Outlets, the u'orld's Iargest owner of factory
outlet malls, began a branding campaign for its 5l
outlet malls in September 

.l99tl. 
Prime has spent $12

to $.15 million kr brand its portfolio.ru) Prime indi-
cates that it would have spent $3 million dollars on
its regular advertising campaign. David Phillips,
executive vice president of Primc' Retail Baltimore,
states that Prime rv.lnts to make a 15 to 20 Percent
IRII. That being the case, Prime needs to genr'rate

$1.8 million more in NOI to cover thost'costs.

Holly Lazer, Prime's sponsorship managcr, states
that branding has become a key component in the
retail sector in setting shopping ce.nters apart.r"r She

indicates that Prime wanted to create "one uniform
product and one uniform experience for the shop-
per."to:

CO-BRANDING
One area nhere shopping center comPanies are

One arca zuhere shoppitrg ccnter

cornpartics arc Toorking hardest in their

branding efforts is itr co-branding.

Co-branding is the practice of usirrg

the established brand names of
ftoo different cornparries on tlrc

sarne product. In practical application,

hozoeztcr, co-brafiding goes eoen farthe/.
Co-braniling has expanded to include

sy fl ergist i c re I atio flship s b eho e en

companies through strategic alliances

an d malkcting p artnership s.

working hardest in their branding efforts is in co-
branding. According to Kotler and Armstrong,r"l
co-branding is the practict'of using the established
brand names of two different companies on the
same product. In practical application, however,
co-branding goes even farther. Co-branding has
expanded to include syne'rgistic relationships be'
tlvren companies through stratcgic alliances and
marketing partnerships.

Bussr"' ind icates that companies need to dare to
work with other brands. As an example, Buss citcs
big food companies that have discovered that co-
branding can vield remarkable synergics rl'hile not
diluting their on'n brands. "Co-branding brings
two brands to8ether to share costs and command
consumer attention that neither brand could get
alone." Banking has uscd co-branding to great ad-
vantage, especially in the marketing of credit cards.

Shopping center companies have taken ..r different
tact with regard to cr>branding. They arL' using the
relationships with other branded products to

iumpstart their own branding campaigns. In what
could be best described as a "riding thc coattails"
mentality, shopping center comPanies are linking
with other established brands to accelcrate their
brand recognition efforts.

Simon has affinity relationships with Pepsi, Visa,
and AT&T, u,here products are featurcd promi-
nently in Simon shopping venues and aclvertising.
These products, on the other hand, access Simon's
2.3 bitlion shopper visits, u,hich serves as a ve-
hicle for their continued growth. According to
Lauchenauer,r"'these relationships enable Simon
to deliver discounts to customers and customers to
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retail space in the world and with over 180 million
square feet of gross leaseable area. Beginning in
1995, Simon invested millions of dollars to deter-
mine what customers were seeking in shopping
centers. The results of that study led Simon to tht-
conclusion that it needed to establish itself in the
consumer's mind as thc customer's shopping cen-
ter.e

It has streamlined its name to "Simon" and is spe.nd-
ing $23 million on a multimedia campaign artrund
tht' phrascs, "Simon, simply the best shopping there
is" and "Simply Simon." Each center owned by Simon
has the "Simon" namL. as its preface. Words like
"convenience," "selection," "value," and "entertain-
ment" rlere chosen to convev Simon's branding pro-
gram core message. Simon's aim is to have the name
"Simon" associated with clean, safe, quality shop-
ping environments with the retailers that custom-
ers want to shop. The ultimate goal, accordin€i k)
Simon CEO, David Simon, is for "Simon" to become
the Microsoft of the shopping centcr industry.

In May 1997, Colonial Properties Trust, a shopping
center company based in Birmingham, decided to
unite its 40 shopping centers throughout the south-
east under a single brand. Prior to this, each center
in the Colonial portfolio was relatively automr-
mous with its own image and management objec-
tives.r- Colonial determined that each of its centers
would include the name "Colonial" with a clesigna-
tion of "mall," "promenadt/ for community or
power centers, or "shoppes" for neighborhood cen-
ters and the'name of the market: for example, Colt>
nial Promenade Montgomery. Colonial indicates
that sales at its centers rose following implementa-
tion of the branding campaign. In onc case, sales
increased almost 30 percent.s

Colonial won the 1999 Maxi Award from the Inter-
national Council of Shopping Centers Fall Manage-
ment and Marketing Conference.sT The award was
given for Colonial's branding campaign, which
was a multimedia effort themed around the meta-
morphosis of a butterfly, to communicate the
changes taking place at each of Colonial's proper-
ties.

John Moss, a Colonial senior vice president, states,
"The brand helps you set a standard - you can't
hide from people knowing lvho owns the property,
so you have to make sure that standards are set."s

The Mills Corporation has been extremely success-
ful in branding efforts for its shopping centers.

Mills has used name branding to associate the
company with a certain shopping experience at its
huge venues. Each Mills has 200 or more stores in an
average of 1.5 million square feet of gross leaseable
area and often includes five or six times as many
anchor stores as most regional malls. Coupling the
Mills name with the location of the Mills project
(examples: Sawgrass Mills, Potomac Mills, etc.) has
led to "destination shopping," according to the
Mills corporate profile on the Wcb.n'

Mills' advertising talks about a "shoppertainment
environment" and leads n,ith the slogan "Building
a Brand." The catch phrase of the Mills adverlising
program is "Jump on the Brandwagon. Thc Power
of The Mills." Mills stated position is that branding
for it is not a fad. It is the "cornerstone of our
corporate culture and has been for'14 years."q'

The Mills Corporation is creating a new brand for
urban areas called "Blocks." The Block at Orange in
California opened in November 1998 and combines
a pedestrian walk and Main Street clesign with
nightclubs, restaurants, and cafes along with coffee
shops, book and music stores, and fashion bou-
tiques. The, next "Block" will be in midbwn At-
lanta.

According to C/rnin Store Agc,'1 The Block at Orange
dedicates 70 percent of its square footage to Sreat
dining and e,ntertainment and 30 percent to upscale
shopping. This differs from even the traditional
Mills projects that contain 70 percent value retailing
and 30 percent entertainment.

Jerrv Engen, vice president and development direc-
tor for Mills, states, "We're the Lucent Technologies
of retail: our track record empowL;rs us to recruit
and create storebrands within ourprojects.""r Engen
credits the Mills succe'ss to location and branding.
He goes on to sav, "Our projects are the number one
tourist attraction in every state we,'re in e'xcept for
FIorida, where we take second place behind Disney
World.""3

Cavlor'{ quotes Mark Rivers, scnior vice presidt'nt
of national accounts for Mills, who states, "We have
been using branding as one of the foundations for
the way n,e do business. Ours is not really a brand-
ing campaign; ours is more of a branding culture."

Australian shopping center group, Westfield Cor-
poration, claims that it was the first shopping center
compilny to brand itself in the 1960s. ln Australia,
all Westfield malls carry the corporate name and are

CONCLUSIONS
In the last four vears, sincc'NSF's survev, littL'has
changed to alter the landscape betwee'n user de-
mand and the relationship to the available supply.
A more recent survey of 660 resc'arch performing
institutions in 1998 by NSF (published in mid-
November 'l999) reported that 64 percent ofbiologi-
cal science firms outside of medical schools have
inadequate space. A material increase over the 50
pcrcent reported in the 1996 survey. According to
this more recent sun r'y, l3 million square feet of
newly constructed space is required b fulfill the
needs of both the physical and biological scicncc
industries. In total, all sectors of the S&F market
demands 41 million scluare fe'et of space by institu-
tions and private firms to carry out thcir scientific
mandates.

These are very expensive buildings to construct,
requiring substantial .imounts of venturc capital.
NSF's more recent survey reports that 6l percent of
funding for neh, construction comes from thc pri-
vate sector, while fedt'ral, state, and local funding
provide tho balance. The pressure on pharmaceuti-
cal companies to lower the costs of drugs and the 

.l 
1-

year patent horizon for new drugs are contributing
factors which impact the efficient use of capital.
More' specialized builcling design is necessary to
accommodate more specific procedures, which in-
directly effects thc. pace of obsolescence. However,
the present rt ave of consoliclations in the industry
should provide the efficiencies needed to advance
research and devtlopment funding.

Despite' the apparent pcnt-up demand for more
modern facilities, the, presence of waiting ust'rs
(tenants and owners) is not a given. Market analvsts
n.rust have the market knowledge regarding local
concentrations (research activities) and related link-
ages to Universities and native industries that can
exploit a relationship with a biomedical firm.

Adaptive reuse of existing facilities for second gtn-
eration users is generally verv poor. Seldom does
another bio-firm, even requiring the identical BSL
type facility, equate th€' same dollar value to the
facility as the vacating first user. Consequently,
interior layout of administration and scientific of-
fices, isolated bio-hazard arcas, and research rooms
are typically gutted and replaced by a new layout

designed by the second or the third generation
users. Technological advances in the industry are
also contributing factors as to how older space is
vic'n'ed by subsc'quent facilitv users.*.,
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the Boston-Washington corridor. The Bav Area of
San Francisco, on the other hand, has such a large
critical mass that new and expanding lab and bio-
tech firms can arise from within its market.




